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corner, thence north 100 feet to
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towit: Two and one half acre more a une ociocn p m., ior uie
or less eommen-:n- r at a point in cen- - purpose of re-Org- izmg the
ter of the creek where the Broyles t bounty Executive Committee
line joins the Wimberly mill farraanj fur the transaction of such
lands running with the center f th!other businesSH8
creek down to the Wimberlv line on 'f Ibis wil, bethe west side of said land; thence i meeting
running east back to the beginning! n Itnjortant mooting, and tho
of said land being a bend in the '

presence of every Republican in
creek and embrace all the land that he county is desired. This
said Parks bought from the Broyles Fphrnarv 10th. 15114

Excepting the following convey-
ances made by W. IL Wimberly from
said tract One tact containing 40

acre sold to O. F. Snyder com-

mencing at the Cry corner at the
FUher line running with the Cry
line west 160 rods to the Chany Car-

son line; thence north 40 rod with
Carson, from thecne east with the
W. IL Wimberly line 160 rods to the
Fisher line to a rock, thence 40 rods
south to the beginning corner. See

Register's book 2, page 430. Also

excepting another tract sold by W.

IL Wimberly to G. F. Snyder and
described as follows: Commencing
at the north west come of the 40

acres I have heretofore sold Snyder;
thence running north 30 rods to the
Fisher line to a corner; thence 16

A E. Love, Chairman
T. O. Pack. Secretary

the beginning corner. See reg-

ister's book 9. page 100. Also
w. H. wimberly and wife to
Cook & Fraiier one lot or parcel
of land at Ocoeo Station begin-

ning south of the w. E. Snydar
lot 125 feet from the public road
and running witb. the Snyder
line 40 feet, to another corner
parallel with the Snyder line,
thence south 25 feet to another
corner, thence east 40 feet to
another corner, thence north to
the beginning corner. See reg-

ister's book 11, page 160.

Also W. IL Wimberly and wife to

.Weber & Kimbrough one lot com

mencing at a rock corner about 3D

feet east of
'

the E. R. right
of way and running east 150 feet to

a rock corner, thence north 50 feet,
thence parallel with first described
line 150 to a rock comer, thence

.

south parallel with R. R. right of way ;

50 feet to the beginning comer. See,
Register's B. 10 P. 225. Also W. II. .

Wimberly and wife to Otto Wefcer,
one lot or Parcel of land at Ocoee

station 30 feet east of the R. K.

right of way, begmning at a corner,
200 feet soutn or tne souin wess cor- -

j

ner of Otto Weber's home lot. and

and on the south side of W. II. Wim
berlv lands. The lat two described
tracts of land containing 4 j acres
more or less was bought and rddid
to the Green mill property which is j

described as tract No. 5.
Terms of Sale

Said land will be sold on a cmlit
of six and twelve months time with

t 20 iter cent rvud down on auv 01- -i

(sale, and in" bar of the romtv of re- -

demption. Notes drawing intercut
: from day of sale with good

security will be remnro! or tur ¬

i

, u .....J i;n .Mtin...t. i.....i iin-- i t on.. .cut .it.. "
property ns further security.

vebruary 28th. 1914.
A. J. WILLIAMS. Clerk and Muster, j

Republican Mass Meeting
The Republicans of Poik coun-

ty are heroby called to in et in

ma.--s meet in!? at t he cour. house
in Bentoi) on Monday, Marclj 10

a ,vVM ,
runnmg e " "' thence eastwardly 160 with the Sny-then- ce

180 feet to anothereast cor, thenee south 4Q with
thence norm ou ieet to unner; , Fisher ,and fte bejrfnninf? cor,

corner; thce west to the Jeg.nning containin!r ftbout 40 fterefl See

ofewT? ' totter'- - bok3. page 424. All of
and wifeWimberly , .. v.. o CLEVELAND NATIONAL BANK

Cleveland, Tenn.
CAPITAL W.. $150,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 140,000.00

STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY 150,000.00

TOTAL RESPONSIBILITY ' 1440,000.00
... , ' v '

--OFFICERS

J. E. Johnston President W. P. Lang, Active Vice PresldenL
Frank J. Karle, Caahler.

INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS. ACCOUNTS INVITED

SPECIAL ATTENTION OUR MAIL DEPARTMENT.

TYPEWRITING.
I do typewriting or copying of
any kmd sucti hs deds, morrga-res- ,

contracts, roles, etc., at
reasonable prices.

Phompt Service
FtusT-CLAs- a WORK

Come in and let me save you
some money on your next job of
t his kind. Yours for service,

J. E. COOK,
Benton. - - Tenn.

B. 15. C. WITT
Attorney at Law
Benton, Tenncssc'e

LINE OF 3

DRY GOODS

MEDICINES
:: FRUITS
PRODUCE

and is marked with across mark
thence to run from where said
line crosses the line between
Cowden and Wimberly, with that
line east to the corner, thence
with said line runninsr north and
south between said Cowden and

Wimberly to the beginning
The above land is known as

the W. H. Wimberly home farm
There is excepted out of the
above tract the following lots
and parcels herein described as
follows: To W. J. Lawson four
lots fifty by one hundred feet
each commencing at a rock car
ner about 100 fept from tho fence
on the old Federal road about
1 150 feet Houth-we- st of railroad
water tank runnina northward
parallel with railroad 100 feet,
thence west 212 feet excepting
12 feet for an alley in center,
thence southward 100 feet,
thence cast 212 excepting 12 feet

for an alley in the center, to the

beginning corner bounded on

south by 40 ft. street, on the
east by public road and on north
and weat by lands of W. H.

Wimberly See register's book
7. nasre 547. W. H. Wimberly to
W. E. Furr one lot commencing
at the south-eas- t corner of a

street 50 feet wide, running with
said street 100 feet to a rock
corner, from thence 25 feet
southwardly and thence east
wards 100 feet to a rock corner
on front street, thence north .25

feet to the beginning. See reg-- .

ister's book 8, page 432. Also

excepting a strip or land com-

mencing at the corner where the
lands of Prince, wimberly and

Adams join, running . north ten
feet from said corner, thence

west to ten feet from thelan l of

w. S Snyder and parallel with

same to northeast corner of

Snvder's land. thence south ten
feel from Snyder's line and par
allel with frame to Tennessee
Power Co. right of way. W. fl
wiraberlvto w. E. Furr, one lot

commencing at the smth-eas- t

corner of street 50 feet wide

runn.ing with said street 100 feei
to-t- t rock corner, from thence
23 feet southwestly and thence
eastwardly 100 feet to a rock

corner on front street, t hence

north 25 feet to thp beginning
See register's book 8, page 432.

Also to W. E. Furr one lot or

parcel of 'and in the new town
of Ocoee, which is described as
follows, to wit: Commencing at
the nortn-wes- t. corner of the., lot

heretofore sold w. E. Furr by
W. H wimberly running 100 feet
westward ly thence south 50 feet
to a corner, thence eastwardly
200 feei parallel with the street
that runs east and west to a cor-

ner on front street northwardly,
thence westward 100 feet with
the line of w. E Furr to a cor-

ner, thence northward with Furr
line 25 feet to the beginning
corner. See register's book 8,

page 433. Also W. H. wimberly
& wife toT. L. & W. M. Lowery
one lot in the new town of Ocoee

beginning at a rock at the north
west corner of the cotton gin lot

running north 200 feet to a rock

thence west about 205 feet to a

rock, thence west about 205 feet

to the fight of way of the L fe N

railroad, thence south with said

right of way 2(0 feet to a rock,
thence east about 2u5 feet to the

beginning excepting a strip of

land 30 feet on the west side and

parallel with the LAN. rail

road which is to be. used for a

public road or street. See reg-

ister's book 8, page 886. Also
v. H. Wimberly and wife to T.

L. and w. M. Lowery one lot or

parcel of land the same being a

part of the lot conditionally
conveyed toT. L. and w. M.

Lowery by said w. H. wimberly
on 25 day of April 1907 for fac-

tory site, said lot beginning at a
corner 50 feet from the cornel
of the gin lot line of the Lowery
ein property and running west
with the road 50 feet to another
corner, thence running south
100 feet to another corner,
thence east 50 feet to another

THE UP-BUILD- ING OF THIS BANK

is due to the Vm' that wo iiave ample capital and

thai we have adhered to a policy which has been

conservative, arid yet alotijsr progressive lines.
t3F" We offer id Our cufetounerri modern facilities for
the pron)pflHWlIpi,oper transaction of their nnaucial

afair8;ample vault and safe room for the storing and

safeguarding of their nioiiev, notes, insurance poli-cie- s

and valu4bletoapsrand such liberality of

treatment as is consistent with prudent banking.

YOUR account is cordially solicited.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST

DUCKTOWN BANKING CO.
Ducktown, Tenn.

Wm. F. RUSSELL. Publisher.
DAN HICKS. JR.. Cdltor & Mgr.

Ooe dollar a your; 6x months
50 ceots; three months 25 cents.
Advertising rates on application

DEVOTED TO:

Education News History
Th Development of Polk County.

This paper bas the best state
and foreign news service of any
publication in or near the county

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT

THE RUSSELL BUILDING, NORTH-

EAST CORNFR OF PUBLIC SQUARE

Letters for puhlication should
be addressed to the Managing
Editor, and must be accompan-
ied by the writer's name. This
paper is circulated through all
the principal parts of this county
and principal cities of the state
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A CHALLENGE.

To the Editor Benton News-Gazett- e:

We will place 50 00 of lawful

money in any reputable bank in

Polk county and if you will pro-
duce one jot of evidence to show

that Hon. Gordon G. flyattowns
a single dollar in this paper or
has anything to say in its man-

agement we will donate said $50

to any charitable institution you

may select. If you fail to do

this, you must stand branded as

a contemptible liar and not

worthy of the confidence v of

decent people of any community .

Ducktown Republican
o

To the Editor of the
Ducktown Republic m:

Read the following from the

Knoxville Journal nd Tribune

of recent date-Gor- don

Hyatt, a promin-
ent attorney of Ducktown
was in Knoxville yesterday
on business. Mr. Hyatt in

the publisher of a new re- -
.

publican weekly that will

make its appearance this
week; It will be known as
the Ducktown Republican
and will be the on lir republi-
can paper in Polk' county,
although the county is re-

publican and has two, demo-

cratic papers."
If the allegation that Gordon

is the manager and owner of the

paper is false and indecent, why

did you fail to challenge the

Journal and Tribune? If . we

did not tell the truth.it was

caused by the Journal und Tri-

bune, a paper of your own per-suasi- ou

pi-e- republican. You

should bear the alleged disgrace
with the fortitude of Fremont
and the charity of Lincoln, to

prove that you are worthy or

the name that you, or Gordon,
has misappropriated.

The jot of evidence is produc-

ed, but nc chHritable institution
would have the 50. They would

know that Gordon would have
to pay it out of his tainted riches

because if you had money you
would never have buen a Duck-

town publisher. That is the

history of Ducktown publishers,
and that sort of history always
repeats itself.

If you are Gordon's flunkey,
we care not for your insults; but
if you are the owner of a paper
and have not been using Gor-

don's dope, we deserve to be

called a liar along with that re-

liably republican paper, the
Journal and Tribune.

Hereafter we shall only men-

tion the men or interests that
Imported youfree of import

duty a slave to' the onerous

and arduous task assigned you
an object of freo trade for the

revelers of wealth, much of

which justly belongs to the

maimed, the widows and orphans
and the treasury of Polk county

and shall not wrinKle your
feathers, because the plumage
of a peacock becomes you so

puch.

rods west to C. Carson line; thence
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Snvder line thence east 160 rods to

the beginning containing 30 acres
more or less. See Register's book
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! sale made from same known as the
Glaze farm.

Tract No. 3.

Also 80 acres of land known as
the John Snyder lands located in the

3rd. district of Polk county Ten- -'

1iiiiiiiilt.il an the north by
William Prince, on the east and south J

by W. H. Wimberly land known as!
the Glaze land, on the west by

Snyder. For more accurate des-erinti- on

of said land reference is here
' made by W. R. Snyder and wife to

, W. H. Wimberly 8 day of Feb.
Excepting from said tract No. 3 a

piece or parcel of land conveyed by
W. H. Wimberly to James Adams 35

I acres more or less being a part or

the Wm. snyaer iarm commencm
, at a rock corner near the road at the

,Wh east corner of Snyder's fence; !

.from thence running southward with.

, the road ana &nyaexs zepce w uc
Cdpper road; thence with the Copper
road to the line near null and with
said line towithin 20 feettof.tfie!
Jdnn Prince fence ; thence , parallel j

with said Prince farm to the begina-irij- f.

See Register's book 10. , j

;, , Tract No. 4.
.. 120 acres more or less known as

thV Jacob Topins farm located in the
2nd. civil district or Bradley County,
Tennessee, and bounded as follows:
on the east by Smith lane" "merry
known as Gilbreath land) and W.

II. Wimberly; on the' south by Cow- - J

den's land; on the west by Panter and

others, and on the north by Jacob
Kinser. . '

Tract No. 5.

The following described land towit:
lying and being in Bradley county
,nJ otntA Aforesaid known as the

P. W. Green will propertyforty five

acres more or less, the line commenc-

ing at the upper site of bridge and

at the end of it on, Chestua creek

known as the Green mill bridge run-nin- ir

West eleven rods to a rock set
in the ground outside of the fence;
tnence iori.v ruua euum woa.
cross fence on Green's site to a

persimmon and rock set in the ground
thence eleven roda due west; thence
fifteen rods south west to a rock
set in the ground; thence straight
to the line between . Ballinger or

Broyles line to a horn beam on the

branch; thence straight with the

Ballinger line east to A. Snyder line;
thence north with A. Snyder line to
W P. Lowerv'a line : thence with the

road and running with Lowery's line

to the bridge at the beginning.Also the

following described land towit :Com-menci- ng

at the rock corner, said cor-

ner being eleven rods from the bridge
known as the Green bridge on Ches-

tua creek running west to Lowery
and York line, about eighty one yards
to a rock placed in the ground from

thence running southward by three

sweet gum trees standing together in

the hollow; thence straight to a pine;

thence straight to a conditional line

running up the mill pond; thence
;th said conditional linenunuwmu

including all of saidto the beginning
land supposed to be two acres mon.

or less located in Bradley county,

Tennessee. Also the following des-

cribed land located in the old district

of Bradley county, at present the 1st

district of Bradley county. T'nnwsee
and parcel of landand being a part

conveyed by deed to J. M. Parks on

the 13 day of Jan.. 1010, by W. M.

Broyles and other heirs of A. a.

Broylesi for more accurate descrip-

tion of said Imd conveved to said

Broyles heirs reference to said deed

is here made, described follows

ammmmmm wm wm mmmmmg'

Wsbsr & Kimbroueh. one lot at Ocoee

station beginning at a rock earner
nbnnt thirtv feet east of the R. R

right of way running east 150 feet to

another comer; thence south 50 feet
to another corner; thence west T50

feet to another corner; thence north
in eorner. See Register's
book 11. D. 189. Also W.H.Wimberly
and wife to W. E. Snyder. One lot

at Ocoee station, beginning at the

southwest comer of a lot heretofore

sold to W. E. Furr, now owned by
W. E. Snyder, running westwardly
onn feet with the line of W. E.

Synder; thence 25 feet southwardly
to a rock comer; tnence wieei
east to a rock comer at front street;
thence 25 feet to the beginning; cot-

ner See Register's book 9, page 490

Also a strip of land containing
square acres,- - being the L. & N".' right
of way the same running

nd south , extending entirely
through fiaid home farm; For accu-

rate description of same; see iPolk

County Register's bodk 6, pag"r-8-
5

and 461. Also to TV p and WpM.

Lowery a lot commencing at a e

gum about 71 feet a little south1 t'dst

from the south corner of the" Gin

house running west two hundred feet
to a lime stone rock corner ;" thence

north 200 feet ; thence north 200 feet;
thence east 200 feet to a rock cor

npr: thence south 200 feet to the be

ginning less 25 feet for a road iiorth
of the Gin house building also 25

feet extending from L. & N. railroad

right of way to be used by the public
tor a road. Also one lot 100 x 200

fet, commencing at the southeast
corner of W. E. Snyder's lot to Mrs.
Hutchins. Also one lot to Ira Pat-

terson 100 x 200 feet commencing
100 feet from the south eaRt comer
of the lot conveyed by W. H. Wim-

berly to Cook and Frazier. Also one
lot 50 x 100 feet commencing 40 ft.
from the southwest corner of the lot
sold by W. H. Wimberly and wife' to

Weber & Kimbrough. Also one lot to

Tom Lowery described as follows :

Also a deed of gift of 2 acres of land

on east side of the railroad to school
commissioners of Polk county for
school purposes. Also a strip of land
100 feet wide entirely across the
south side of said home farm to the
Tennessee Power Co. Also a Btrip of
land 180 x 200 commencing at the
north east corner of the W. J. Law-so- n

lot divided by the heirs of the
said W. H. Wimberly.

Tract No. 2.

The following described . land in
Polk county Tennessee towit: the
south half of the south west quarter
of section twenty, township one.range
2 east of the basis Ocoee district con-

taining eighty acres more or less.
Also another tract of land, north
hnlf of the south west of section
twenty, township one, range two,
east of the basis line, Ocoee district,
containing eighty acres more or less.
Also one other tract of land one
hundred and sixty acres more or less,
the northeast quarter of section 30,

township 1, rang 2, east of the basis
line Ocoee distict. Also fifty acres
more or less in an oblong square
from the north aide of the northwest

quarter of section 29, township 1.

range 2, east of the basis line Ocoee

district, beginning at the north cor-

ner of said quarter, also a parcel of
land heretofore reserved 30 feet wide

running east to the east bank of the
Parks branch: thence Tth thirty
feet: thence west with the
to the corner of said line; thence 30

feet to north to the beginning oop-tnini-

onf ncro nor or"less.
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